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GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

oro. v. aoomiUE. ic. oaiiilij.
WOOD AND COAL.

It is uu acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhue sells more Wood
aud Coal thau all other dealers com-

bined. If you wunt fuel see him,
olllee 05 State street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

We do not advise you to eat candy;
but anyone who eats candy should
eat tho purest aud the freshest to be
had. The Spa makes and keeps the
freshest stock, because we have a
rapidly Increasing trade. W. T.
SroL., Mgr., 114 Btate Bt.

Heli'ino the Pooh. Frederick
Wllke has secured a home where he
yets a room, board, and washing for
doing work, and he is out of distress
for the winter. He called aud
hanked The Journal for its efforts

iti his behalf. A geutlemanof con-crab-

means has informed us that
he has a good improved farm for
rent to some good man with a fam-

ily. He is willing to help a poor
man in this way. One with a team
prefered. It is a disposition of this
kind that will improve Oregon's re-

putation everywhere.

About Music. To a young per-

son who writes to us about the
voice, we should say you are right.
In singing the voice i8 very impor-

tant. You could hardly get along
without it. It may become both
useful and ornamental. But when
it oecouiesau instrument of torture
to all the people in the same block

it should be toned down and Its
owner strung up.

Oregon City Enterprise: The Eu.
terprise takes plensurelu endorsing
tho kindly words of the Salem Jour-
nal concerning a careful, trust- -

woi thy official, a"ndaclean, whole
souled man of irreproachable charac-
ter. We refer to George W. Mc- -

Rride. who throughout his term of

office has borne up and always been

pleasant, accommodating and cheer-

ful under uffllctions and constant
pain, that would have made most
men morose and disagreeable to
meet.

County Couht Proceedings.
Stewart & Collins have entered a
bid for &upplj ing the county officers
with stationery W. H. Sher
man et til. petition for a change of
.road district No, 76. 8chott
granted liquor license Warrant
ordered drawn for $100 for the re-

pair of the county road on riouth
Commercial street northward to
connect with South Commercial
street

The Fkdit Growers. The
Oregon State Horticultural society

holds Its eighth annual meeting in

Arion hall, corner Second and Oak
street--, Portland, Oregon, Tuesday
and Wednesday, January
An Interesting program, In which
the leading fruit1 growers of the
state tane part, haB been arranged.

That New Cuuncur. The offi-

cers of the First Congregational
church met last night and called a
meeting of the members for a week

from tonight, Jan. 13th, to consider

the question of anew building. The
opportunity now offered to get a fine

building will not occur again, u a
Jarge sum now offered by Balern

parties will be used for other chari
table purposes.

-

CiiaNOE oy FlHM.-T- be old es-

tablished livery business of Ellis &

Whitley has today been sold toTan-ne- r

fc White, who will take possew-lo- n

at ouce aud coutiuue the busi-

ness In good shape. The new firm
la composed of Lute Tanner, atone
time guard at the prison, and J. F.
Whlte.the well known expressman.
Elite St. Whltlev will probably re

main in RaU-m- , which their many
friends will hope to be the cue.

.Boy Wantbd. A iioy from 18

'Sfiyeaw oW to lern tbe aoafeet--

fettfttj JttilltfttftHiMlpA.

A WOODBURN WOMAN DIES

From Shock Caused by An
tempted Oporntlon.

At- -

A Mrs. Kennedy of Woodburn
came up to Salem several days ago

to secure relief from a tumor, from
which she lius suffered for sixteen
years. She stopped at tho Kansas
house aud Drs. Jessup aud Cart-wrig- ht

were summoned to perform
an operation. Him, was given an
examination Wednesday afternoon,
with the intent of performing the
operation but the physicians after
examination found the tumor to be
cancerous, In a very advanced stage,
aud concluded nu operation was

not practical. She was far gone in
the development of the disease and
never rallied after the examination
was made and probably died from

the effects of the shock. Tho can-

cer had broken down tho tissues
and caused a structure which the
doctors say must have caused death
in a few months at the farthest.
Mrs." Kennedy died at 3 a.m. She
bade' her husband farewell, and
seemed fully conscious of the ap
proach of death.

Mrs. P. L. Kennedy.malden name
Mary C. Manning, was 35 i ears old,
daughter of Frank Manning of Ger-vai- s,

and leaves a husband and two
children. She was a Methodist,
and her funeral will take place at
the Woodburn M. E. church, Fri-

day, at 11 a. m. Mrs. Kennedy
was dlstautly related to Mrs. Chas.
Calvert of this city. Mr. Kennedy
was very much prostrated by the
sudden death of his wife. He says
she had been suffering twelve or
fifteen years and that an operation
bad to be nerformed though the
shook was to gre.it for her to bear.
He is satisfied that everything waH

done to save her life that could be
done.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

By the State Board of

Whereas, the time allowed by the
nresent law to the state board of
equalization Is too short to enable
said board to perform satisfactorily
the duties imposed upon it by the
present law, it is, therefore,

"Resolved, That a law Bhould be
passed by the legislature allowing
said board sixty days in which to
do Its work; that thirty days of said
time be used by securing informa-
tion in reference to the value of
property In the several counties of
the state; and that the members of
said board be allowed compensation
for the actual amount of money ex-

pended by them for transportation
while so securing said Information;
and that tbe session of said board
commence on the first Monday in
November of each year.

"That, Whereas, the present law
allowing the deduction of Indebted-
ness and the exemption of the same
from the taxable property of each
taxpayer, furnishes an opportunity
for the wealthy persons of the state
to escape their just portion of the
burdens of taxation, aud is

"Resolved, That, In the opinion
of the board, said law should be so
amended as not to allow any ex-

emption ou account of indebtedness.
"That whereas tbe assessment

of mortgages, under the present law,
has a teudenoy to prevent a proper
equalization of the assessment of tho
property of the state of Oregon, it is,
therefore,

"Resolved, That, in the opinion of

the board, said law should be repeal-

ed. It is further
"Resolved, That, In the opinion of

the board, bach taxpayer should be
assessed ou the amount of properly
be actually owned on tbe first day
of March of each year at 12 o'clock
at noon of said day. It is further

"Resolved, That, in the opinion
of the board, the prtseut law should
be so amended as to divide real
property into as many classes as the
nature of said property requires in
order to properly equalize the assess- -

ment of real property.''

FIGHTING THE CLERKSHIP.

A. Salem Legislator Making an
Heroic Stand.

It must be said to the credit of
Tilmon Ford, a representative from

this county, that ho L making a
cquare fight on the clerkship evil.
The last JegUIalure expended fl6,
000 to elve wy positions to relatives
of mewn, young eoojety lad!

and gentlemen, and atwut Mfty we

of HHweiMifHTii. 8qvrl

DRY GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Strooti

Ing tho treastiry.and tells everybody
so. T.iday tho ninety-elevent- h ap-

plicant for a clerkship called on him,
and ho said that of nil who camo

oulyone was qualified to do short
hand work and run a typewriter.
Ho favors giving such $3.00 a day
aud no more.

NEGROES IN OREGON.

tfhoy Propose to Have tho State
Constitution Amondod.

A meeting of colored clllzens of

Portland held at the Nonpareil
hall, corner First aud Madison
streets, for tho purpose of taking
action in regard to eliminating from

the state constitution tho dead-lett- er

section relating to negroes. The
Inirlnlttturo will bo called upon to
wipe out this stain upon the consti-

tution. The preamble and resolu-

tion, which will come up for discus-

sion this evening, are as follows:
Whereas, the constitution of the

state of Oregon provides, article 1,

paragraph 31, that only white for-

eigners can enjoy equal privileges
with native-bor- n citizens relative to
property rights; and

Whereas, by article 1, paragraph
35, it is provided that no negro or
mulatto can come into, reside in, or

be within this state, and has no

civil rights whatever within this
state; and

Whereas, by article 2, paiagraph
2, it is provided that only white
male citizens of the United States
can vote therein; and

Whereas, although these obnox-

ious provisions have been abrogated
by the constitution of the United
States they still appear la the con
stitution of this state as a reproach
to the intelligence of its citizens,
and tend to bring down ridicule ou

that instrument of fundamental
law; therefore be it

Resolved, That we take such
steps as shall be necessary to so
amend the constitution of this state
that It shall, as regards the matters
above referred to, be In harmony
with the constitution of tho United
States.

THE FEATHERED GLORIES.

Poultry and Pet Stock Show a
Royal Success.

The Poultry and Pet Stock show
is opened today'aud this evening.
The poultry fanciers are In their
glory. The armory building is a
veritable menagerie of domestic an-

imals. More doves than were in
Noah's ark, more fowls than ever
seen In Oregon at one time, animals
from ferrets to bears,stufled,dressed,
alive, crowing, calling, caokllug.

Mr. Kocher of Aurora nearly fills
one-thir- d of the three hundred
coops. Important housers, carrier
pigeons, never before seen in Salem.
Capt. Price's English bull terrier
with seven puppies as fat as balls of

butter, a tabby with four grown kit-tea-

Grover Cleveland turkies, Ore-

gon Cochin chickeu- s- something
new the show this year is a hum-

mer.

THE MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Following is the programme that
will be rendered by the Second Re-

giment baud tonight at tho Pet
Stock show;

part FIRST

March "High School Cadets"
, sousa

Overture "Bridal Rose" Lavall
Cornet Duet "Short and Sweet"

T. V. Shoit
Messrs. Haas and McElroy

Waltz "Dauube Wavea"-Ivano- vl

PART SECOND

Medley selection "Plantation
Vntinu.il fnnfprnit

Schottlsche "Golden Hours"
. uonmson

Waltz "Daughters of Love"
Bennett..... .

Overture "Le Claire" Dilbey
At a meetiug of the directors of

the association last night It was de-

cided to offer blue, red and white
ribbons as premiums lu thediflereiit
classes of dogs. Each person who
makes entries in tbe dog department
will be presented with a eeasou
ticket to the show.

Mabriaoe Record. N. M.
Newport, once a Journal reporter,
is one of the champion knot tiers of
Linn county. He is a J, P. and
married as many couples In 1802 as
anyofufp-fellowjufttlcM- . His services
Id tbe matrimouial field are really
required at bis former residence
where there are several prosperous
young lawyers who are still flugle,
There la L. F, Conn for lustanee.

T. Holversoa'a lywial IfiaUr
falM, op tbi week, with waVrel-Im- ,

aet ltt MljMlMta.

JL

MHJAI m timHMh

'I'lioiUM Kay h l i'rtliti.tl.

lit. Cflflwrfulit wM, 'lied I"
Mrtflon (otlny.

J. M. Jlfowii or Bllvflfloii In HI

lliooity.
J)r, A. Miiiltli wont lo MolmiitH

today.
0. M Hwlor rrluriil lotlny

from a visit to Portland.

AlPti year old noli of HnliUlii
l2drtrnl'Mnrloil died Weduewlay,

from ulleoU of n full.

Hrtleiil grange conduct nil open

Saturday for Installation of

officer and dliciisslou of lux que-tlou-
.

Postmaster A. N. Gilbert left for

La Grande, to bo absunt oovoral

days.
C. Marsh, tho furniture miui, Is a

Portland visitor today.
Judge II. P. Boise returned today

from Albany.
Cupt. Apporson of Oregon City Is

lu Salem. Ho has been attending a
meeting of tho trustees of the Agri-

cultural college at Cprvallls and says
no changes of Importance were made
except that they will probably
abolish tho preparatory department.

One drunk und one vag were

sentenced in tho recorder's court

this morning.
The week 6f prayer meetings at

the First Congregational church are
very successful and largely attended.
Cephas F. Clapp Is assisting Mr.
Thompson, and they aro two of the
ablest men lu the state.

The stock books of tho Maonlc
Temple association will bo opened
In a few days. Tho Intention of

the projectors Is to put about $20,-00- 0

Into a corner lot and W0.000 Into

a building. It will bo located on
Commercial, State or Liberty
streets if the ground can bo had,

Geo. P. Terrell of Mehama says if
the legislature will repeal tho ex-

emption for indebtedness clause of
the assessment law, that will be re-

form enough at present.
. D. J. Bolleubaugh and daughter

Princio of Canyonvllle are the
guest of R. L. Swarts

Dr. Mott met with an accident lu
Highlaud park last night, while
running to catch n car. He received
a severe fall but is able to attend
patients.

Tho Overland was two hours late
this morning. Travel Is light.

Wm. H. Byars has returned to
Portland. His land case before Re-ferr-

Bigger is deferred to Mondaj .

Dr. Jessup is at Oicgon City at-

tending a patient.
Rev Father Brousseau, of Gervais

was a aalem visitor touay.
Tho Mt. Angel saloon case Is to

come before tho county com I for
final decision next Monday. The
protesting parties rely on tbe law ol

1891, that no saloon is to bo started
within one mile of a school except
lu cities.

Cbas. Withers, of North Dakota
who Is the guest of his cousin. W.
A, Shaw, went to Eugene today for
a short stay with other friends.

Jas. Weber, special ngont of the
Home Mutual Insurance company,
is in the city eu route to San Fran-

cisco,

As a home remedy for throat aud
lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pect-

oral is invaluable. Druggists now

have Ayer's Almauac.
Judge Burnett has returned to

hold court at Portland forjudge
Stearns. He will remain all this
this week and next, or as long as be
wante to, as the dockets ire crowded.
He saya that county will ask for two
additional judges and that tho state
supreme court will havo business
for five members before another
year.

Aj er's Sareaparilla stops tho nau-

seous discharges of catarrh, and cure
the complaint.

New goods by every boat at Keller
& March's, Now is the proper time
to place your orders for furniture.
Tho assortment is unusually large
tho prices O. K. Try Keller &

Marsh and get a 1803 bargain.
Squire Farrar & Co, have a

fresh stock of groceries continually
because their trade allows no old
goods to accumulate. Head quar-

ters for canned goods. ,

Holversou'a fine lino of ladios'
and gents' umbrellas and ladieB'
macintoshes, this week at Sale
Prices.

Sweet cider Clark & Eppley.
The good people of Salem should

remember Keller & Marsh when the
subject of furulture In approached.
They .are bound to do tho business,
havo the goods, prices and system
for doing u big hunluess. Try them
You will bo treated well.

Nestucca checBe tbe beat lu Or-
egonand sold otdy by CJurlr &

Eppley.
John G. Wright's World's Fair

souvenir coins are in great demand
Free to $5 00 grocery customers.

"A Priceless Blessing."
AVNIl'II (Jlll'.ltllV l'Kr)HAf,

V U Hid Lent foiiimtjr (of Croup,
WlmoftltiK Cniifttii llonfnf. ftd nil
Mm midden Tlironl ntid dilutf TtotiltlM
lo wlildi fnmitf ppoiln am utilijfct.
Kcrit tliM tticillrliifl In tlifl liotmc Hon
0 KdwnfiU 1Tlir, Inle U. H. Uotiftill lo
Italy, and niitlior of Yflflutu
wiifkn, Wfllfpn- -.

"Willi nil Aorta of tixpiwiffl, In nil
ftort of ollinnlf. I liftva now r, lo Mil
lity, Imd nny cold nor miy Affection el

tho ttiront or lmin wlilcli did tin! jrlnlil
to Ayer'n Chnrfjr IVrlofrti Within 31

hour. Ofrotirun ( Imvo nnvpr nllowrt
inynolf lo tie wlthmll till roinndy In nil
toy voynttM ntut Intuitu. Under my
MMi olxnrvntlon, It Im itlrnti rellof lo n

Ml iiilinlirr of pnmoti wtiltn In unite
mid of imtmoimry Inllniiuimtloti, stirli
in t'totiji nnil illilitlmrla In ohlldren, llfn
'" licnn iitcMirved lliroiinh II pffecln,
1 rrcoiiiiii'jMd IM tun lu light mitt frr
tinmit thurn. Properly nilinliilitcrnl,
In necorilnnrn with your direction, It U
n priceless blessing In any liotiso."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I

rnai-Ann- o nr
Dr. J. O, Ayor k Co., Lowell, Matt.
BoU kjr All Druetlili. I'f Ice 1 1 nix bottle, it.

STAOC (JUNTO.

J. B. Polk has jolnod Helen Barry's
oompany.

Tho Philadelphia Press says Detroit it
tho mother of actors.

Roao Coghlfin hns abandoned hor
Australian tour.

RosoCoghlanis contemplating an olab-srat- o

rovlval of "Money" next year.
Maurico Barrymoro is to rotnrn to A.

M. Palmer's company as leading man.
Negotiations aro in progress whereby

Low Doclcstader's minstrels aro to
a pornumont Philadelphia attract-

ion.
Among tho arrangements made for his

new London theater by Augustin Daly
Is tho producUon of a play by Miss Clo
Graves.

Rudolph Aronson has received from
Paris tho manuscript libretto and score
of Varnoy's latest operetta, "Lo Brillant
Achilla"

Nat Goodwin's character in the play
"In Miasouri." written for him by Au-

gustus Thomas, is that of a deputy
Bberifl in Pike county.

Harry B. Smith, who writes tho words
for Do Koven's music, used to be a re-

porter in Chicago. His royalties now
reach $1,000 every six days.

Jennie Winston, an old time comio
opora singer and celebrated for her per-

formance of Boccaccio, has taken up hor
permanent abode in Florence, Italy.

Charles Warner, tho English romantio
actor, will, it is said, come to America
uoxt season to appear in a four act play
by Henry Hamilton, in which he will
personate CVlmn1n

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

One of tho celebrated big trees of tho
Sequoia National park, for exhibition at
tho World's fair, has safely arrived at
tho exposition grounds.

Probably tho most interesting section
of tho Transportation building at Jackson
paik will bo that devoted to primitive
methods of transportation and tho ca-

noes and sleds of uncivilized tribes.
Tho women managers of Now York's

board of World's fair managers havo
appealed to all publishers for assistanco
in securing an exhibit of books written
by women nativoor resident of thostato.

Mrs. Reid, one of the lady managora
of tho World's fair for Maryland, has
established a system of classes in Ameri-
can history in tho schools of her stato
and offers as a prizo for tho best scholar
a free trip to the fair.

The wlfo of Pero Hyacintho is an artist
of considerable merit, and will contrib-
ute her medallions to tho World's fair.
Sho advocates opening the fair on Sim-da-

and recommends that the building
of liberal arts bo nsed as a sacred con-i-e- it

hall on Sundays.

Tho Poot' World.
Arcady novci: aroso out of shcor

gladncfes of heart and lustihood of
fancy. To tho poetic imagination
tho (lifliculticj, depravities and insuf-
ficiency of actual life havo always
bcou especially manifest and oppres-
sive. But tho poetic imagination at
its best never rests in discontent, in
tho mora apprehension and recital of
woes. It id crcativo and becks a rem-
edy, orutleabtarofugo. From tho first
it has found some approach to that
pence- - and Hincority which it cannot
do without, but which actual life
seems to deny everywhere in nature.
Thus tho poet's favorite haunt lias al-

ways been tho vales and tho groves,
tho flowery banks and tho green
fields.

But naturo wholly unpeopled still
failed to satisfy, and so tho poets, in
tlioir aspiration after earthly perfec-
tion, fell to colonizing their placid
retreats with tho children of thoir
fancy. Tims camo Arcady tho land

shoperd-- , social
esfces, wnoro ovcryuouy was nonost circles.
and simple, whero tho tending or
Shi-o-p was but a pastime, and tho
chanting of madrigals tho chief pur
suit. Scnbncr'H.

A Dtnioiulrutloii.
Girl (looking over advertis-

ing Mamma, why do all these
boai ding bouses object to children?

Fond Mamma I'm sure I don't
know. Go fee what tho baby is

about, and tell Johnny stop
throwing things at peoplo in tho
street, and make and Kato
stop fighting, and toll Dick if ho
doesn't stop banging that Chinese

I gong so bard I'll tako it away from
' bim. London Public Opinion. I
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PATTON SONS
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS.

AJJL, SIZES AND BINDINGS. "

Counter Books,
Order Books,

Books,
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BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Ladies' Dongola Kid $2 worth $8 00

Uooclvear welt o vv vv a
" Oil Grain, button 175 " 2 25
" Kid 1 25 " A 79i

T..ui ta en ii VKtfS
xiuuuur jjuuta uu i

Misses' Donirola Kid i 2 " 2 M
Kibbon School Shoes from --1 25 to 17m

See our goods and bo We save you money on all purhjHNfcj
Prw nnaVt XTovf. Irtnv T.omnnrf.'ci nifir linran1V1 WtVOiJ. JL1 JJV VlWVi WW AJUUIUWi V "" AVAWV

AtAimiED.

At the residence of tho bride's
uncle, Mr. James Orono, On-

tario, December 28,1802. by the Rev.
Mr. Carswel), Mr. Zolman Clark, of
Orono, to Miss Etta Dunsford,
youngest daughter of Mrs. H., Duns-for- d,

of Oregon.

At residence of bride in Cottlo
block, Salem, January 4, 1803, at 8

p. m., Miss Olivia A. to
John W. Veatoh, both of Salem,
Rev. J. E. Blair of tbe Cumberland
Presbyterian church olllolatlug.

The ceremony was performed In
the presence of a few.frlonds. Like
sensible people they huyo taken
their wedding tour over the now

lino of Honest
rluht hero home. lioth aro well

of fantastic shepherds and juown In Salem business and

Littlo
pago)

yoll-in- g

to

George

at

I" III
U.

popular Industry

Also by same at his resi-

dence on Trade and Church
Salem, January 6, 1803, at 11 a.m.,
Mary to Jacob Shutt, both
of Salem. Also gouo to housekeep-
ing.

To Prevent the drip.
Or other similar epidemic the
blood und the whole system should
be kept in healthy condition. If
you feel worn out or have 'jthat tir-

ed feeling" In the morning, do not
be guilty of neglect. Give Immedi-
ate atteutlon to yourself. Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla to give strength
purlly the oioou auu prevent uisetuv.

Hood's Pills euro
dlse, bllllouuoetw,
constlpatian.

liver Ills, Jaun-slc- k

headache,

Found A sum of money. Own-

er can have the annie by proving
properly uud charges. Call

t Jouknal ofllce. 1212m
ii

T. Hlvro'i la tbe jlaee hw
to wuia karfntM. X haaUa

a bic wwn huui
Ivv IPWppW jn n bpsQ

I mtam Mi ttw Qtwwl 4uri w.--A fcy m w. WttllM

ft

VVh 1iV0 tlotifl fi imml vaV rimvami
lirtH mn boon to Uiouftrul wSUuHft H
fit Mich low price.
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Slippers

00
Blue

convinced.

Hallet,

Salem,

Maschor

minister
streets,

Meyers

paying

I' l lllfL.nl v1.

j, U. UIVLI1.

fl HANDSOME

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.!
Smith,
Leferer,
Clabrough,
Manhattan,
Parker,
Hammerlcss shot guns,
Marl in,
Winchester,
Colt,
Remington,
Flobert,
Quuckenbush, -

Rifles,
Belts,
Coats.
Electric,

'm

Fahy air,
Torry,
Sultana,
Queen Bee,
ituzors,
Swings,
Cushion,
Belt Strops,
Hones,
Brushes,
Pocket,
Butcher,
Hunting Knives,
Gun grease,
Oils.

Brooks & HarrittJ
94 State Street.

PARLOR LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,

EVERYTHING IN

Pine PnltdPiit ami I filfA . AsfiflrtMl
1IUU IHIWIUU u

TTkT

u.g ..---,
., 'It'

FANCY GLASSWARE AND CARLSBAD,

CaII ftttd see our ffooin.
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